
FIFTH PLACE IN STATE - The Vienna High School girls cross country team captured fifth place
in the Class lA State Cross Country Meet Saturday; November 3 in Jefferson City. Pictured are
Crystal Wilson, (fro~t left), Ellie Byrd, Jody Weed, Coach Chuck Woody, (back left), Casey
Steinman, Lindsay Helton, Whitney Wieberg and Kelley Wieberg. Wilson earned All-State honor~,
as she finished fourth overall ..

Cross Country girls
finish 5th in the state
• Wilson earns All-State honors for third year in a row
by Nichoel Snodgrass, "Crystal ran a great race. She really ran welL Saturday she
TCN Managing Editor has worked very hard all y~ar. competed real hard,," said

The Vienna Cross Country Each year she keeps moving up. Woody.
girls team finished another A fourth place finish is very Valley Park won the state
outstanding season with a tie for good," said Woody. championship with 75 points,
fifth place in the state at the Senior Ellie Byrd finished followed by St. Mary's
Class lA State Cross Country 97th .in her fourth year of Independence, 2nd, 84 points;
Meet held Saturday, Nov. 3 at making it to the state meet with Linn, 3rd, 118 points; Whitfield,
Oak Hills Golf Course in a time of 25:00.21. 4th, 132 points; and Vienna and
Jefferson City. "With only losing ,one senior Bishop LeBlond, tie for 5th, 139

The girls had hoped to break in Ellie Byrd, we'll have points.
into the top four after placing everybody back riextyear," said "I was very pleased with the
fifth in. the state last year. Woody. "Several of the other top girls. They have worked very
. "I know they were teams are losing several seniors. hard all year. They have'
disappointed coming up just With some work in the off nothing to be ashamed of. Being
short again this year/' said season, hopefully we can crack conference and district champs
Coach . C~uck Woody. "I was - the top four next year." and finishing tied for fifth in the
very pleased with the girls." Other runners on Saturday state is a very good year,"

Running one of the toughest were Jody Weed, 46th, 23:13.80; Woody commented ..
courses in the state, junior Lindsay Helton, 51st, 23:27.58; On the boys side, Romain
Crystal Wilson earned All-State Whitney Wieberg, 57th, Garcia finished 110th place with
honors for the third year in a 23:31.43; Casey Steinman, a time of 20:15.08.
row with a fourth place finish.' 132nd, 27:09.10; and Kelley "Romain ran very hard. It
Her time was 21:23.95. Wilson Wieberg, 152nd, 33:33.58. _ was a great accomplishment and
placed 14th in the state her "I was extremely proud of good experience for him to
freshman year and sixth in the freshman Whitney Wieberg. make it to the state meet," said
state last year. The past two weeks she has Woody.


